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After Supper Specials
Cash Savers That Must be Seen to be Thoroughly Appreciated.

by

50 HEX'S SOX, YYAl PAIK 25?
All the now j.lain colors, prey, tan, preen, purple, etc.

All sizes. Hi-i- f .reed heel and toe. Mercerized and
plain lile. After Supper

75 MEN'S TIES 50
ThU special includes almost all of our 75 ties.

Xew smart pattern?, extra quality silks, new wide ends,
come in after supper and look them over. After sup-!- 't

50

85- - FANCY RIBBONS 47
One large special lot of fancy ribbons in dark and

li;ht colors. Hair ribbons and trimmings. After
Supper 47f

50 AND G5 EMBROIDERY 39
Corset cover and Hamburg embroidery of A-- l qual-

ity; beautiful designa and finish. After Supper 39

25 WOMEN'S VESTS 18

All sizes, the best quality you ever saw for the price.
Made to fit After Supper 18

91.25 MUSLIN GOWNS

Made of a pood quality muslin, neatly trimmed with
embroidery and lace. After Supper 98

91.25 WHITE SATEEN PETTICOATS 98
Plain models finished with button . hole scollops.

After Supper ; 98

25 CORSET COVERS 19
One lot plain corset covers, made of pood quality

muslin, finished with neat edge and beading of lace and
embroidery. After supper r - 19

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

Good Records Made
Local Bowlers

Only five of the bowlers engaged
In the recent tournament rolled the
entire SO games. Hoover, McDevltt,
Book, Eggers and Guyll were la ev-

ery match in which their team figur
ed and the first three named made
the highest Individual averages.
Harve Hanavan made the highest
three-gam- e score, making 142 in one

BETTER THAN SPAHKIMG.
Spanking does not care children of

There Is a constitutional cause
tor this trouble. Mrs. M. Hummers, Box
W, Notre Dame. lad., will send free to any
mother ber successful home treatment, with
full Instructions. Send no money, but
write her today If your children trouble yoe
In this way. Don't blame the child, ths
chances are It can't help It. This treatment
also cores adults and sited people troubled
with urine difficulties by day or night

Buy

The

match. The following table shows
the total number of pins to the cred-
it of each bowler, the number ot
games played and the average num-
ber of pins to the game:

Highlanders.
T. G. Av.

McMonles 4799 27 178
X. Hanavan 4827 27 179
J. Myers 495 27 184
C. Xelson 1321 9 158
Waggoner 3097 18 173
Hamley 1054 S 176

Kaisers.
H. Krebs 2138 12 178
L. Hoover 5773 30 193
O. Stephens 2555 15 171
J. Butler 4525 27 168
S. Baum 1052 176
J. Eggers 4955 30 166

' Shamrocks.
Pat McDevltt 5624
B. Wheeler 4781
O. Hays 2097
T. Brewster 2866

Guyll 4493
Susher .3435

o(:

98

30
27
12
18
30
21
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It Because It Is a I

mm

Peoples Warehouse

RAP7
U0 1

Not because of the price mark but because of the trade mark
5 id us the price mark.

S Xot because of Its good looks but because of its good name plus
S the good looks.
S Not tiecause of the outlde but because of the Inside plus the out- -

side.

E IN RECORD TIME OUR "SET HAS SOLD ITSELF TO THE XATION
5 Public opinion has endorsed our own belief in the new Studebaker'Six."
S Record nales prove the new "Six" the most popular of all Stude- -
S baker cars. East, Went, Xorth and South this Six has leaped to In- -

itant fnvor.
S The phenomenal sales record of the ".Six" Is simply the result of un- -

188
178
175
160
150
164

UFUul value in the car Itself. For the new Studebaktr "Six" sells itself.
We have made (strong claims for the new "Six'1 claims that have z

S cuUHed a sensation In the motor world. Yet every claim haa been 5
H proved. z
E Standard Road Tents reveal the "Six" through a course of sprouts E

which can neither hide its defects nor exaggerate Its virtues a trlul 5
E euch as not one owner In a thousand would give his car. 5

This Is the plan by which the Studebaker "Six" has sold itself to E
n the nation. 2

I 4 Cylinder Eoadstcr 31085
S 4 Cylinder Touring $1085 E

0 Cylinder Touring. $1500
E 6 Cylinder, 7 Passenger $1575 . E

Sold in Pendleton by E

1 LONG & WELKER I
I Uhe STONE GARAGE !
I Phone 74 727 Johnson St.
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LACE 5
Big assortment.

LADIES' VESTS 1 15?
Summer weight.

SECO SILKS, YARD 23
For night gowns.

KIDDIE CLOTH, 3i mel.es ... 20
Fast colors.

AMERICAN PRINT CALICO 5
Best quality.

T. P. W. DRESS GINGHAMS lOf
For house dresses and school wear.

APRON GINGHAMS 5
All colors.

PERCALES . 7 12?
All colore, neat patterns.

PLISSE CREPE J. 15
Neat patterns ; all colors.

TABLE DAMASK 25 .

Good quality, mercerized.

91.50 LINGERIE WAISTS 98
Made of voile and lawn, new models, low neck, long

sleeves, trimmed with lace.

5 SILK WAISTS . 91.25
93.50, 94.00 AND 95.00 WOMEN'S

SHOES 92.OO
About 25 pair in this lot. Every pair is a bargain of

merit.
91.25 AND 91.50 CHILDREN'S SHOES. 40
Only 18 pair left in this lot; first como first served.
93.25 AND 93.50 PARTY PUMPS 91.00

High heels, satin and suede; about thirty pair.
91.25 TO 91.75 CHILDREN'S GINGHAM

DRESSES 08
School dresses, made in plaited and plain skirts.

CHILDREN'S HOSE J 15
All sizes ; heavy rib.

LADIES' HOSE -- .1.. 15
Black and tan.

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS, 2 for 5
Plain hemmed.

SAVE YOUR T. P. W. TRADING STAMPS

Allies.
F. Book 6536
X. Xoel 2626
L. Molltor 2184
Sparger 1840
G. Finch ...i 1749
F. Randolph 2992

30
15
13
12
12
18

185
175
182
154
146
167

THEATRICAL CO.
PLAYS AT ECHO

TO BIG AUDIENCE

WILL TOUR OTHER TOWNS PER-
SONAL NOTES OF INTEREST

FROM ECHO.

(Special Correspondence.)
ECHO, Ore., March 6. The Geneva

Lockes company played here three
nights this week to a well filled house.
cacn nignt tne piay staged was a
problem, the solution of which was a
moral lesson. The company left here
for Pilot Rock where they are how
Playing.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Smith, who have
been residing on the- - Lisle place for
several months where Mr. Smith was
feeding his cattle, returned to their
home on the Meadows this week.

Mrs. Jasper Templeton returned
home yesterday from Pendleton where

jshe was visiting with relatives.
W. B. Hlnkle and wife accompa-

nied by Miss Neva Forrest went to
Athena yesterday to attend the funer-
al of Mrs. Lizzie Watta who died on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Grelner are
making a few days visit in Spokane
with relatives. They left here Wed-
nesday morning.

Miss Arlie Ronanzoln, accompanied
by MaRter Hugh Stanfleld, Jr., went
up to Walla Walla last evening for a
visit with her mother Mrs. F. J. Ron
anzoln.

Miss Esther Rcholl Is spending the

DYSPEPSIAOVERCOME

Tone Up the 8tomach with Hood's
8arsaparilla.

When you have dyspepsia your life
Is miserable. You have a bad taste
In your mouth, a tenderness at thepit of your stomach, a feeling ot
puffy fulness, headache, heartburn,
and sometimes nausea.

Dyspepsia In difficult digestion
that is what the word means and
the only way to get rid of It la to
give vigor and tone to the stomach
and the whole digestive system.
Hood's Sarsaparilla, sold by all drug-
gists, is the one medicine which acts
on the stomach through the blood
and also directly. Its beneficial ef-
fects are felt at once. Improvement
begins Immediately.

Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies the
blood, makps the rich red blood that
In ridded for perfect digestion, and
builds up the whole system. No
other medicine can take its place.

MB--

week end In the country with Miss
Ida Wells. She will return home Mon-
day morning.

L. A. Reinaman. county water mas-
ter, returned to Pendleton last even-
ing after a two days trip to Butter
creek.

A. B. Thomson was a business vis-
itor In Pendleton today.

James Ayers and sister Mrs. Sarah
Benedict went up to Pendleton - Fri
day evening, on a business trip

Creek was visiting friends here yes
terday.

J. H. Julian returned yesterday
from a trip to Portland.

was
the

Mills,
Portland.

J

returned Friday

w. ......
u.

Brigade, first Canadian
with the British force,
was killed in action at
France. He was the first officer
the who met his death.

Boggs was a native of He
been a member of the Eighty- -

Eighth Fusiliers, and was'
promoted from the rank of
He from military
college the year before

whose death Is

Try Retain Station.
March 4.

Lane took up with the de
partment the petition of

there. given:

March 5. The
"mm" of monitor Katah- -
dln, la to be shot to as tar

1

Miss Helen Snyder of Walla Walla
Is a houso of her aunt, Mrs.
Junirs A. Fee, the

Mrs. C. E. Straub returned last ev
ening from Portlund where the at-

tended wedding of her daughter.
Miss Rae to Alfred John
son lust Sunday at nine
o'clock. Mr. Johnson whs
manager the In this
city.

Quite a number of Pendleton peo
pie are planning upon going to Hepp
ner on St. Patricks day to attend a
big dance to be given by the

of that city. Seven pieces
of the United Orchestra will go over
to furnish the music and. If the
are good, a number of auto parties
will also make the trip.

This at the J. B. McCook
nome on west Jackson street, are
gathered number of little and
girls who are enjoying the

of Donald and Lois McCook.
Games such as are played on
school form the principal
amusement and Miss ' Ceclle Boyd,
the playground is present
to direct the games. Those present
are Elizabeth Fergus. Elizabeth
Welch, Gloria Morrle, Margaret

Dorothy
Whlteman, Hor

ace and Boyden. Bobble
Fletcher. Harold Tommy

J Johns, Tom and Clinton
Cotee. Mrs. John Halley, Jr., Miss
Maxwell and Mrs, James Johns are
also present.

Mr. and p. F. Wood
at the Hotel

Mr. and Mra. Clarence Tubbs (Miss
Lois Curl), whose wedding took place
Monday, have the residence on

which has been occupied
by Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hampton for
the past five years and are moving
In this afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
Hampton have moved to house
next door, previously occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. G. M. Rice who are now
In their new on the north hill

A special musical program has
been prepared for tomorrow evening
at the church. It will
constat of the following numbers:
Organ Prelude Melody.

Miss Mae Paulsen
Hymn.
Prayer.
Anthem Jubltate Deo... Schnecker
Solo Be Not Too Late

Mrs. 3. M. Lamb.

Offertory
Solo The Lord Is My Helper....

Mlsa Edna
Remarks Rev.

Adams

Anthem Even Me
Bass Solo... II. E. Bishop and Choir
Solo Like As the Heart Dealreth

Alletson
Mrs. J. R. Dickson

Anthem Praise Te Jehovah Walcott
Solo The Singing In God's Acre..

Miss Mayree Snyder
Hymn.

Mrs. Melstand Moore of Butter Benediction.

huve

The choir Is composed of;
Soprano Mrs. J. M. Lamb, Mrs.

A. C. Power, Mrs. W. Fans. Mrs.
Ralph Mrs. K. W. Hatch,

Joe Blagely In Echo on Friday. Misses Olive Harper, Mayree Snyder,
J. G. Thomas, head miller of Ruth Terpennlng.

Echo Flour
from
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Stephens, Florence
Fletcher, Roasjanary

Stephens,
Montgomery
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postal station

type,
pieces

boys

apartments

street

Presbyterian

Asllng

Announcements.
Traumerer.

Zimmerman

Warren

Field

Sturdlvant.

A. Knight,
C. Penland.

R. Mayberry, G.

""l.'.
ana.

Orchestra E E. Baer, A. C. Pow
er. Chas. Kelley, Lou Steelhammer.

Organist MIbs Mae Paulsen.
Director H. E. BUthop.

The Pendleton Bowling association
has announced dancing party for Mrg
next Wednesday to raise runos to.

ment

rarit ror retention of the day and
was

OLD "RAM" KATAHDIN TARGET

WASHINGTON, old
the

for

the

the

Mrs.

the

department has announced official-
ly that warship will be sent
to bottom at the next prac- -

gunners. The navyjtlce the Delaware capea

"Paraaltelsm," Mrs Charles Bon- -

ney.
Heading from Kipling, Mrs. C. S.

Jerurd.
Review of "The Squirrel Cago,"

Mrs. J. F, Robinson.
Group of Songs, Mrs. Cnrl Power.

"Contemporary Literature
That T?ri h MnJ... Wnmnn"!?
Mrs. C. F. Colesworthy.

Heading from "Mother" (Kathleen
Norrls), Mrs. I. U. Temple. g

Discussion, "The Salumnnder, Is E?3
She a Type or Is She an Exception,"
Mrs. James Johns and Mrs. George
Clark.

Better Credit is
Plea Made by 41

Eastern Railroads

QUESTION IS DISCUSSED WHEN
COMPANIES PETITION TO

INCH HATES.

financial Deprewdon 0f Roads Laid
to Frequent Attacks of Stato IUIl-- M

road Comitibwlona, Declares St.
IiOuln Danker (soil t of Railroad)
Sliould Uo Restored. , ;

CHICAGO. March 6 The credit
of railroads as reflected In their abil-
ity to obtain new was discuss-
ed before Interstate Commerce Com
missioner Daniels In the petition of
41 western railroads for permission
to Increase freight rates. Festui J.
Wade, a banker of St. Louis, testi-
fied that owing to their poor earnings
western railroads were unable to ob-

tain money except on high rates of
Interest out of proportion to that ask.
ed from Industrial corporations.

"To what do you attribute the fi-

nancial depression from which the
railroads are suffering?" asked Luth
er Walker, counsel for the packing
interests, who are opposing In
creases.

Attacks on Railroad
"I attribute It," said Mr. Wade

"largely to the attacks of, state rail-

road commissions In reducing the
railroads' revenue, to onerous acts by
state legislatures and to wild and ex
travagant charges against railroads.'

"If business conditions throughout
the country are poor now do you
think It would hasten prosperity to
tax the shippers?"

"It would help hasten prosperity to
the credit of railroads. Many

shippers who are now suffering from
business depression would be glad to
pay higher rates to Improve busi-

ness."
"Don't think It Is rather mis-

management and the selling of blue
sky and water that haa hurt the
roads more than state commission

I ers " asked Everett Jennings, coun
Snyder se for the Illinois public utilities

a

a

commission.
"Wild Statement" Hurt CmlU.
"It's Just such wild 'statements that

you have made that .has hurt their
credit," replied Mr. Wade.

Mr. Wade said no better Illustra-
tion of the Impairment of railroad
credit could be sHown than In the
fact that savings banks had been re-

quired to charge of $125,000,000 and
life and fire Insurance companlei
$100 000,000 In the last year on ac-

count of securities held bJ
them.

SMILES DON'T SWERVE JURY
SAYS WOMAN PROSECUTOR

SAN FRANCISCO. March 4. "The
suggestion that smiles may be used
by a woman prosecutor to sway a jury
Is torn foolery. The average federal
Jury Is made up of hard-hearte- d busi-
ness men. They refuse to be swayer
either by smiles or tears."

This whs the declaration today of
Mrs. Annette Abbott Adams, recently
appointed assistant United States Dis-
trict Attorney here, and the only
woman ever employed as a prosecutor
oy the United States government.

Adams recently obtained her
first Conviction her uhnn a Inrv In

send a team to the northwest tourna-- ,
Untcd statM judge r)00nng-- ,

court
"i"1 ' " "" iround Louis negro of

An extremely Interesting meeting nmg conducted the prosecution Unas- -
oi mo vurrrni urmiuie uuu "'o s Hted bph p, ,.- - wa- - mantnA to
held yesterday afternoon with Mrs.jlerve rlKht months , tne Alameda
KODen k uingo as nosiess at ner county pail. He was accused of steal-hom- e

on Thompson street. "The inf jug from 0tls Scruggs on the
Modern Woman" was the subject for;iTn.prt states trummnrt hiH,
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Butler, guilty

Adams "If the

The Katahdin had freeboard of
only two or three feet, and was not
seaworthy except In rivers and oth
er protected areas. J

n
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New
Green

Hotel
Cor. Sixth and Oak.

Transient and perma-
nent rooms; all mod-

ern conveniences.

Center of nualnem and
Shopping District.

VERY REASONABLE
HATES.

Mrs.J.A.Borie
OwneT and Manager.
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HEADACHY, COSTIVE,

BILIOUS r'CASCARETS.'

TONIGHT! CLEAN VOI R ROWELS
AN DEN DIIEADACUEH, COLDS

SOUR STOMACH

Get a 10-ce- box. "7

Sick headache, biliousness, dlxxlneae
coated tongue, foul taste and foul
breath always trace them to torpid
liver; delayed fermenting food In the
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged la the In-

testines, Instead of being cast out ef"
the system Is re absorbed Into the
blood. When this poison reaches e

brain tissue It causes con
gestlon and that dull, throbbing,
sickening headache.

Cascarets Immediately cleanse the
stomach, remove the sour, undigested)
food and foul gases take the excess
bile from the liver and carry out all
the constipated waste matter and pot.
sons In the bowel.

A Cascaret ht will surely
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep a 10-ce- nt box
from your druggist means your head
clear, stomach sweet and your liver
and bowels regular for months.

choosing of my life work over again,
I would again study law and try to
arrive In the same position I now
hold.

"A woman can be Just as success-
ful as prosecutor as a man. Tha
convictions I obtain never bother me.
I have never yet remained awake at
night, thinking of the man who haa
been sent to Jail as result of mjr
efforts. In my position as an assist-
ant federal attorney, I am never call-
ed upon to prosecute unless It Is al
most a certainty that the victim la
Rullty of tho charge. One United!
States commissioner and two Jurlea
pass upon his guilt before I obtain hi
conviction and before he Is sent to
Jail. That should be sufficient to re-
lieve any pangs of regret I might
have If the person I am prosecuting
Is convicted. I would not prosecute
anyone I did not believe was guilty.

"I take the business of prosecuting
as an Important thing. I do not feel
that I am prosecuting the individual;
but the crime. One thing I am op-
posed to Is the drawing of a confes
sion from prisoner with the prom-
ise of a light sentence."

Survivor of Cumberland Dim.
"WASHINGTON. March S. Maior- -

General Charles Haywood, United
States Marine Corps, retired, died at
the Naval Hospital here, aged 78
General Haywood, who was a native of
Maine, fired the last shot before the
Cumberland went down In the en-
gagement with the Confederate Iron-
clad Merrlmac, and then save his life
by Jumping overboard.

Ken Pay Homage
to Mother's Friend

..."tKn .'lnt ",,r',rl'",l to observeof men who como Into the storl
io purennso 'Mother's
Friend,' " remarkeda leading drUKKlst.

It Is a happy
tlmiiKht t. sendliubby to tha drug
store. "Mother's
Friend" Is appllo
externnlly over the
abdominal muscles.

" I a gentle.

ret?tcs , the fl(a olTe';
the kl nd has a marked

to Which these broad, flat abdominal
muscles are subjected.

iXVT "ro
enrrMm.ji.

thui cord A.
strain so often Involved neZT
of expectation. This n par 7e0ounM
the entire absence, In many
of nausea, morning sickness en,tP0?
nuirrases, such ss Isrprallon of mZ
dorm "i. 'aas tn nfo.n (i,. -
r"Mofh',;r,c:,n lS. ...."m
recommended br a fcn. "?;n "wniy
know from Prlene, IS0bvknow fmi B"1 rnn
Z observation. Writeeguiaior CO.. SOS m.,
Oa., .and wo will send you valuable UltU.book to exDectnnt m..nwviusil,
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